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1W, ........... f1OR 
UfthOIl p r ica Coap,ony .. u ,"U!,,1td lOy 181 <;", •• , On b e h.lf 
Df the "!lIi ahy Df I.Iond , Puk •• r>eI H..,111I9 of the prQvince Df 
Brltl.II COl"., •• in .:rlnuary Df I,., to o.qlnlu Ind c • .,y ou t .. 
chlrr.te. cDn f erence direct.d It <llt.'_\1I11I9 the potent Ill .. for .. 
"'jo, ,h" .. d •• " •• _lIt auractlon I n th V .. couvu un and tha 
<1"9'" to .. hleh the avaihbillty of ".,ul .. coil dud ",!ui Pllent, 
flellltl •• and othe r valu • • In t~po 8' "en atl.ul. te the creltlon 
of UCh • "foject . 
Acco.dlngly, HPC invited. g roup of • • ~,u In the ettu,,-
tion tM.Idn ... to join "itll tbe client 9''''1' ... _11td by UI and 
th llinln.y of lAndI, ,uk •• Dd .ouaing to trn. thh <I'lutlon 
In depth I" • '",,-dIY conhnnce held n u •• offlc.,. of lie Phee 
In vlncOUver on the Uat ."" 22116 of Jln"u" 1916. 
Putlcipatlon In the "onCe.an"a 10 identified I n ,.Able I . 
Outolde participanU HaUd In thl a Uble .. ere .. leclM for tho 
ronge and q~ali ty of t helt .. ~'hnco ond b.ct~,ound in the 
o ... oc tlona b"alu .. . 
(orl'O, .. lon, In addition to direct .. tuetiona UI"'.hnco at the 
spoc. N .. <II., h .. on utenaive bac kg round in .. tuction .. n090-
... n ... 51> Plogo Inc hdln9 p .. t o in Orlando, so. i.Oula ond D"en. 
lllan 
hh ........ aponalto" for the u c.Uut a lta <Iuelo_ol Ji'lan at 
"" .. Od.o ... for 1.Oulahno WOrld ._l>OaIUon and hud. up an • • Un-
al ... aleMuel",.1 Ji',.cUee .. lth huvy foe ... on , &C r .. tion Ji'.oj-
&Cu. 
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t@chnology app,oachu to the • • tuction. indu s try . The dlve u ely 
ba c k9.eunded client 9roup .lao conUin,,(I .n .nuct!ae. Indus t ry 
profeulcna l In Prank Dillon--Vice P ... idenl Operations at E.po 
U and •• ny yur . an o~ ... in9 executive "ah Six Fh<J1 and Taft 
pac t a . 
In considering p".k u - un potenthll, Uae I. of the 
"Uene... 'l'he natlona' <j'overn..,". hs prol l .eel to clur and 
,Uto,,, the 1986 E. posltlon s ite .. ithln 60 daya afte, the clou 
of the ev~nL punh ... , EXpo .... n.g"."n. inund. to pre-sell ,,11 
disposable Itel. prio, t o th e Exposition ' . opening on " oy 2. 
Provinchl <J0ve,n.en t has ,ahed " question of polen t hl for 
" "jo, the_eel • • u.e~ent and r ecreation center In v.~ouver which 
cou l <l tlh .dvantag" of E.podtion residuals . ConBequently, it 
I , conte_pla t ed t h.t Iho"ld an • • usement facility be 6ee.e6 
a pp.op riaU and econollically v iable, th .... usellen t facility 
would have f int cholc .. in the us .. of thue auets . 
The i . pet"s fo r t he idea o f a .helle p,a. k In Vancouver de-
rlveo f.oll the follo .. lng considerations, 
, . 
The ~o<thweat contains two of the largeot .nld .. nt "".~et . 
in No.th A_rica no. served by l ueh an auue.ion (Seattl e 
and Vancouverl. 
d"tant . 
The n .,areH thello .... anions are fa. 
The voncouve. Hea benefiU f,o. a 1"ge leale touri l .. in 
.<I<Iition to i U ruident ba .. --and that tour I • • " ill soon 
receive a per.anont up" ard t hruat. 
Attraction. In VanCOuver dra" " .il--a .ullfe pb. k in 
SUn ley Pa rk d .. " . clo ... to a IIlllion atUndance and a 10" 
~rad . , . "9Inal. portable, hard rid", carnlv.l par k on the 
PNE grounds Is " ell atUnded .. t he only av a ilable a.uSe ment 




















•• The ... . Iv. lnotallatlon .t e-po ., e . ..... .. ona-tl .. 
avdhbllhy of certa'n • •• ~ct~ .... rid ...... uactlon .oto-
... ,. and ."<:llIery clevl" .. " hlell could •• u. to 1..-. tha 
d .... I~nt coat and/or a.laul ••• the d.v.l~nt pot entlala 
of .. Vancouver .. tt.e"tlon. 
"""'ng tha god. o f the char rena au th e fo llow l n~ leota.h. 








Ouantl f y the potential vlalto, ••• • •• (0. a n ........ nt 
ntne.ion. 
!atl ..... t1 •• Indy ur ••• penUut10n .. lnlve to pri_'r, 
.. " .... Jon and tourh. vhlutlon. 
Identify aJIIIua .no par. cont.n ...... to uUblia" an .pp ..... 
prlate quality of • • perlence togethe, "Ith .. type of • • parl-
ence "hlell would dlUing"hh thh h"llIoy .. decidedly of 
the pacific No,th" ••• and .ar. apeclrlcally of Vancouver .nd 
Canadian fino •. 
........ the bule .. hud fhvo. and attnctlon of uell an 
attUHI .. n. 
lIuh .. tha cu ... nt facilltl .. unda. c .. neLructlon for t ha 
U .. hpodUon "nd IdaHHy .. hlch co-po ... n .... f that evant 
COUld be of v"lu~ to " na .. a.u .... n. Cente •• 
Uvl . .. alt, I .. catlona .... U .. t .. tha gena .. 1 9''''i.uphy .. f 
Vanc .. uver and eCC ... h ... the 9'UU. suttla and Portland 
.. "opoIiUn au .. t .. t he ... IIth and .. the< I .. ca.lon hct ..... 
De .... lna If the p ... jK' i. econ ... !cdly viable baaed .. n 
pnU.lnuy deLe.aln".I .. ne .. f It. de"el .. p .. en . c .. ne , eI •• 





















Opera"h9 in th~ o,19In_} • •• alyha.rd" con fereftC. I tyle 
dovdoped by Wdt Dlanay. an .d~.nc. Ig'''''. wn p,."".ed in • 





In'rod"ctio" and " r ientotlon 
• 'utlc1ponu 
• 110 .. of thls clln,.n. In tho plannl",! proc ... 
lprocedur •• and objectlvee) 
projact ~ck9,ound 
• Duolo",",," , objectiv .. 
• Uvhw of aiU option. lilu. loculon, 
Icce .. tbill.y , I .. «oundlng lInd un) Inciudhg 
tho Expo dte U In Inurl. poulbl)ity 
• poulb l . coutuint . On ope'.tlona I ..... utl .. 
condnione/unon.lily , .a. turd •• 10cII 
IVlnabll1 t y of I UppOrtln9 in['''Uuct",.·· 





!Ipoorl."". of othee at t rlctlo"e In thl UU 
• " .. kI t ",,"ctutlon and Illlndlnce 
• Ope rating nuon 
• Ad.lulon price. 
salle d.v.lo~.nt para.ete •• 
• c.u.d leOpe of proj l n ,ii i-I-vi. indicaUd .. ck • • 
,uppatt 
• Ilec::_ndO<l ope eating .... On 
• Vhltot l.n9t~ of .toy obj.ctlve 
e_po t .. ld~de 
• .... u_nU 
• 'uillon./nhlbit. 
• Oth. r otr"n".u .nd .oftwar. 
Specific eOntont 
• T~ ... tic odenutlon 
• £nUrUI...enthO'C ... tlon ac~\V\U" 
• ,ood/bov ... qe .. ,,'leo hcillt l •• 
• lIorc ha nd l .... In toc1i1t1 .. 
• "".I n\ . uotlv. a nd ,upport f ,,,I1It1 .. 






















r,ell.lnary •• tiaatel (0< P<OPO'~ attraction 
.. "",ket po"anation and aua""."". 
• 0...1911 day ut~ndanc. 
.. 'hySical capacity requlr_nU 
.. av ... 11 a"''''9_ requh_nla IUnt p/I ... pl"s fut"' • 
.. pandonl 
So .... t and adjou,n-ent 
.. !l.eeap of chn."",, flndhql 
.. P,oj.ct.d leh,,<Iol. of co.platlon of n ..... y ""per 
.. ~ .. 19nooent of individual ,uponllbilitiu and follow 
up Input iron pa'tlcipant. 
.. ~djour", •• nt 
1'n4 uetlon. thU follo" atUmpt to hl9hli9hl and a .. _dn 
thl coneena .. 1 of t he p,ortlelpant o In the chartula. ~lthou'lh 
opinions ... ,. <lIH ... , the q.oup ........ nthlly .. nani..,.,o on 
..,n hy a"MnU--p,lr tl cu i uiy In ,d • • 4/1ea to tI •• final con-
cept, lhe natuu and ,""ope of the oppottullity ."" the gen ... l 






















PROJ !:CT BACKGROUND 
The chutette opened with a dhcuulon of .eve •• l topl ". 
conditioning .. u.".ent/the ... park cpportunHlu In Vancouver . 
They wer" lite require.en' " ' l it .. a."II.blll'I". , le.lon.llty and 
veather . 
for an ... bl""ent p.H k with annual 
attendlneu in t he rl"g. of 1 . 0 t o 2 . 0 . Illion are calculat01l In 
Table 2. The values .hown , .. fleet I Iho r t unon par k 020-140 
dayo pe< year) wi t h. 25 pe rcent pel k ..,Mh I.tendonce (u • 
I't' ,cen t of the annual volo_,, ) . The '."<.Ie ahown .. 50 . • ""'''' for 
o ne _lIlion UUn"."ce, 76 . 2 I c r n f or 1.5 _Illion ntendln". and 
100 . 6 acreO for a 2 . i llion annulI attendance. 
" large, lite than th .. valun In<ll"o'01I .. ou l d allo" for 
per i phery la l>(! devel0PJOent In r ela t ed ventures (other IUnc-
tionl, ,elated ... rvleu, RV ""velo_n< and other Icco"",odHionl, 
etc . l. Thh ""n be I ".ef,,1 ' trategy dependln9 on ho,", !Ouch lOoney 
can be tied up In bankin~ land tor pe r ipheral deve l op.ent. 
Si te Availability 
A t he .. e (><Ir k .. I ll not pencil ou t on hl 9 h coat land. There-
to re It waa an agreed pr"suOIption tt •• t suburban land h uun-
Hal . I t wu also agreed t hat t h .. direction of .0Hunt (or the 
ce nter of g,ao a y of the great .. Va ncouver .. r ket h . out heaa t . 
Sit .. to the southeut Intercept t he .. ain .. Ovuent of to,",ls .. 
t oward Vancouve, ho .. the ent .nd the large .. u ket to the eouth 





















Slr~ R8QUIR!A~MTS rOR AHNUkL ATT~~HC~S 
I N TR~ RAMGK or 1.11 TO 2.0 RILLION 
Sub t Otal Put (aern) 
Pac k i.ng to. Vhitora 
0 . 2 car , 120 cau/ .eu) 
Parking tor E=ployeea 
(Uca<, I u.pl oyee/lO 
,,!a ltorS, 120/acre) 
Parking Expansion Allo wance 
(20\ ) 
Grand TOta! Requlr .... nt 
(acres) 
I.QQQ,QQO 
160 , 000 
51 , 116 
10 , 6)5 
'l , S85 
U . O 
J..O 
22 . 8 
19 . 8 
21 . 0 
27 • 6 
so • 4 
SOHCC , ~"rtl.on Price COII(><Ony . 
1. 500 ',1100 
360,000 
8l . 2U 
16 , 252 
11 , )77 
29 . 0 
34 . 8 
2 9 .7 
41 . 4 
1 6 . 2 
2 . 090.0 00 
480 , 000 
loe ,n. 
21 , 670 
15 , 170 
19 • II 
45 . 6 
-'...1. 
55 . 0 





















" pruentaUon by .@lOber . of the "ioi.try of !.ond., Par ~ . 
and HO""lng Identified two pri." 90~ern,."nt-owned altu On Or 
near Hiqh" .y i~, among other. thU ... y be available In Or nea< 
Suuey . r he lien and prefetred . IU I. the Sunshine Hill. Golf 
Oob In CelU. I t ",ontaina abOut 150 "ern, o f which JO i. "oed 
ao a po< I golf cooru . It l8 pre&e ntly lined by the qovunaent 
)and In a river <I"lta which would c.eate extra cos • • of con.t,"c-
elon and drainage typical of )"" grade alluvld . .... pland . At 
64th Avenu" and lO t h St r eet, it i . .. ell locHed .":!a"ent to t h e 
ne .. Annach Uland free .. ay Into VanCo""e. ne .. about to open . 
r he . .. cond slu CI OB" to ne u.S . border--a ho " .. nO<:l by the 
govern • • nt--conuins lOa .c,,,~ an(\ Is . "cened fr". t he C""pbe ll 
River Road . . . p on n to the north ond en •• 0 .... 4 .Ue. dlotanee 
in Surrey _ It has a <littlcult t wo hne acce .. road . soil co"...l-
tlono are fa, .upulo, to tl>e golf cOurSe land. It 10 currently 
price<! at u~.ooo to $20.000 per acre . An additional 1.000 a Crn 
I. availab l e on adjacent land . 
Surrey 18 tbe fasten gr ow ln'J city In Canada a"'" both o f 
thue duo u. centered In v a ncouve,'s prl..., growth area with 
excelle nt general Icce •• to Incolling >ouri.> traffic . 
It h 0pP<lren. that gOYe , n_n> land. lIad a avail a ble On 
a pprop,la ' e ter •• by the Mlnhtry of Land. p",u and 80,,0In9 . can 
be .... jor a .. !atonc. In i.phlleMting the proposed project . 
The t wo situ dlocuue<! are .ho" n in Pig" ... 1. 
s e a . onal l t y and Weathe r 
It ",u agreed by the group that an . .. "us en ' par k operating 
In the Vancou ver environllen' "" ll li kely be IIslte<! to " unon 
o f 120 to 160 days, full ti..., J une. J u l y and AUg"" th r ough .,..ly 
Se pteab., O( all of SepulObu . weekend. only In '-pdl . May and 
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$.,,",, u t ension of suson lIay be gained by v"athrJ,ing and 
cov<>clng ... a way. and the use of ..... air 'Creens. SOli .. d"".,nu 
of the p roject could be designed Co. all yur opernion but tb e 
"'j<>rity of th" a tl r acHon i . .. nen'hlly outdOOr entertain,..,n< 
v lth • reotricted unon achedule ,ela t ed to I ntrina;e eli .. te , 
touristic ond school s chedule c"nSln i nU. 
~iIe V.nco uve, enjoy. a _e,otell' t" .. perote ell ... te , it 
ha . qu ite a bit of d r izzling ,.In and/or fog which create dll"OIl-
fort for uteri or ."u,,"en< P<" ~ guut. . Whe rever poulble the 
<lnlgn Bolotions s hould .c ~ no"hdge the nUd for. rather signif-
Ican t .~ount of " .. athe, protection but at the .&ae <I ... racOqni ze 
thot • large part of the guut ' . upec t a t10n 1a for a n oot60.0< 
par~ . Efforu to include giant galletlal , ,.. lh • • "g&en"Ioau.u , 
etc . "'1' very well win t~e battle of clisat. con t rol but lose the 
war of par k-lik e ex peri e nce. Caution Ihould be U k en in att""'pts 
to un th i n te r na tional building _vlu u a g iant covered 
.id .. ay . On gooo days people in VanCOU ver " ont to be outside . If 
the a_Ula.ant par k i . perceived as essen t ially an indoor event. a 






















PH. develo_nt h 9"nerally BUpported by thue <lletinct 
,",,"ete with differing penetutlen Up<orl .. """--they H e tbe 
pd .. ,y lo"al fIa.h< gene rally conolde,ed t o be whhin an hou,'. 
"dvlng tl ... (up to ~O ellu); the " ,cHalon . .. ket--acceulble 
In .. round trip In a long day .. I thout staying "v"rnlght I .. "u "r 
le u 100 a il .. driving distance I and the <"o,ilt N,h' wh ich h 
the n,,"be. of vhhou to an .rea froe outside the pri . ur and 
... curalon .a rket • . 
The ReBid,,". Mar ket 
The pri .. ry aukH ruldent population In vancouver . Uken 
U .. One hour driving ti"e .adlua, h utl.aUd at 1.5 .llIlan 
Icoepared to the S ~ SJ\ at 1.2 dillon). The ucondary rUldent 
pOpulat j on-_a t .... hou, driving tl ••• Ing out to .. 100 .He dt/v_ 
log d'.unee In a" .... directiona--Includu th"a .. "ddIH"n.) <ul-
den .. .. ho could a ttend t he par~ In a one day trip ",\tllout nayln9 
o.e, nl9ht. Thh rln9 addo app<ox l.nely 960,000, about halC and 
half fro. vancouver l o land and lhe ,eaa ind", ['0. Whatco., 
Snohom i sh and Shgit (ountin in lhe "ale o[ 1I .. lllngton . The 
oute, perl .. e te, of the .. aat<en h app,oxl ... Hd In P igure 2, 50 
and 100 .lIe annular dn9" around Vancouver. 
~stl ... ted available louri ... wHhi n the prlu,y and .""onduy 
... ,ketl h derived f ro. an Uti ... le HPC p<e~red roc upo 86 in 
Dece.be, 1984 . as Ihovn In Tabl e l. n .ho",. touch. in the uu 
<uch in9 5.8S7 million In 1986--& level we would e.peet to be 
... Intalned thernf'at .. lo • ., . hln9 of .. ptr.anen. "!Ward Ut In 

























































RS'U .... Tlr O¥ -""PO 86 AVAI W\BLI '(g)RlSII 
AND NON_ RHSIDBH? VI SITATION RANGES 
1 . 1971 Touch. In perocn overn I ght t rip_ to 8C 
1.lllionol 
2. Oitto 1992 
3 . Gro" th ,aU U17-U82 I. L l percent per yur 
• . POI lU2- 1986 au .... 1 . 3 [>ereent g,,,,, th per year or 
l.053 or 1986 i . 
~ . swat gets SI percent Or 
6 . HUOn adjun. ent i . 15 l"'"ceH 
1. Pai , <ie lt er ,. 20 percent of 6.165 or 
8. Tot a l available tourl •• I . 1 . 2]3 + 4 . 62 4 Or 
10.725 
11.480 




Soulce , Har,hen price COMpany , lore<:utlng Pacueteu (0. ~x po 





















Table .. ..... " . po~ .. n.hl Utend.n~. ,,,n,," to . an alUACt!on 
or lM klnd ~onl ... pl"'e<I Uk!"9 Into ece",""< no<_1 .. tkn pen,,· 
.,nlon uperl"""e of like ente.prhu In othr co..,nltlu In 
Caned. and l~. U. S. The Htendanca '4"'1. ok_" I. uunt h lly 
l.a to 1.5 .!llion. 
Bulh Into the equnlon of potent hi io t he ract t h.t 
nellho< tbe V."eOave< "r Seattle ... rUt. ar .... ... d " Ith .... jo , 
par k •• nctlon and the fiut to enter thh flald ahou ld du,", 
beHlly froe the o ther. Th e n ... l>y S • .,Ule/Uc .... uqlonal 
.... o n .... eonuln. 2.1 ellUon .1><1 I ... toild OOu r e .. for '<KIr-
ia. de.lved at t endance at .. Vancouve, pa,k. 
Seve .. 1 he.o .. " ue "he" .. '" coneunl"9 the at'"''9 ' '' of 
\I • ...,,,,,v,,. t""rI •• and r nlden t .. ,.eu and the ..:on_le environ-





! 'po ., " Ill crute .. ne ........ ne .. of the Quality and powe, 
of VancO\I"" .... tourla. " .. Unnlon. 
E. cn.nye <At .. create an Induc ... nl (0. vldtatlon and ..... 
ll~.ly to continue In tn. p.e •• nt balance. 
The ..,v. o ( tha Prlnc ... Line fro. the "edlterr.nun t o 
VanCOuver .nd tb. Inland IIn .... ay neo, .u_. c ...... nlc .... 
,h. .""''''Jtn and nability of Vancouver .. ... tourist 
" .. ,Inatlon. 
Th •• 01. of Va""ouve< h upandln9 .. a ~.y acono..lc unit 






















Prl .. rr 8 •• I~.nt 
H 1>o\Ir! 
s.cond.rr 1 •• ldent 
12 hourI 















































6. The wllllngneu of th .. qov~'n_nt to .. ntH into . joi n, 
pdvate/pub llc ve n ture to a t illolau the crutlon of • proj-
ect of t hl e "atore . 
? The Inc .. ntlv u iIopli<:lt in a n .... ly dHeguhte<l ,"""nc .. y. 
8. hergen"" of • fil. a nd , e lated .. "terUln_nt Industry as • 
nh."lant to a " .. ""u u o f t tl" typ" cOntUplated. 
Hotel and rootel av a i labi lity in th e .. e. (14 , 000 pi " I [0" .... ) 
is not. conn.dnt On the toud.t nt<ondance potent hI Indicated 
in Table 4 . The diatdb"tion be.wun ruldenu and tourilU 
a how" 18 also con"lItent with thlOe P"'~ uperlence Wh ich for H 
.... :l0[ operation. in th .. u. S. and Canada aggugate. a r e asonably 
1 .\1111 .. ruult--about S5 percent tourlot derive<:!, 4S percent 
rU!dent der i ved. 
The charrette Identified oc Hra) profitable parka of • s "ope 
and dl.enolon appropriate for. aor ket of ttl I. ahe, for exnple, 
Worldl of Fun In Kansas City (1984 at t e ndance l.lH dillon) and 
Valley ralr In ~Innnpoli. (1984 attendance 815,000). Taft' . 
Cuowlnda In C harlo~u , North CAlolina (1984 attendance lollS 
.\lllon) II . lao in ~h .. r a n~e. 
Mothe r pooltlvs augury In the •• r ' etph.ce i. the perfcr~ 
... nce of the PilE tide puk~~1 , 500 , OOO au.ndane. at th. h i r In 
I .. shott run and so •• 600,000 at .. ndanc I In thl rid. par k In It . 
non~falr uason. The per cap I I a relatively low <5.50. The 
quality of tho at tr<l.cHon l8 10" and Ita relatively high atten~ 
dance relnforcn thl Idea of an undeue rved ... ,ket condition. 
It v ... the conclul lon of the chuut ... thot what happen. t o 
thl PN£ carnival ,Ide 1"" . dou not I.pact ehb proj l ct huvlly. 
The hlr Itself .ay deprcu attendance l o,""wh&t durlng Ita short 
rUn Dut the ride par k durln~ it . non~falr .... On 1a not con. ld~ 

















b.nd "Ill IHdy b. end~ In the 10"9 .un. It In the futu,. PN£ 
..... to -Owe to • new site ed j • .,ent t o the th_ "",'k It could 
"U"e aubeUntld 1001atiC "onCuelon lpa .klnq. crowd "ontrol, 
etc,l during the .1 .. of the f,lr. 
The v .. ""ouv .. -"Iuul ... d,,, .. 756.000 In UU "Ith H percent 
peneue.lon of the , ... Iden .... ,kat and) percent pen"tntl .. n or 
the tourht •• ,ke'. 
'3.30 U.S. w .... told th a t In 1981 th .. enu"tlon' . altendan"e 
:!uePi'd to "l"U t o • .,lIl1on piecing Ite d, .. , equd to that of 
the Boeton -'<I0uloe in ..... "h lug ..... . ket end <>.hud of 
1I",ln."",ld In the luger Sen runcilc .. Bay Ar ..... ket . 
In uuulnq thh project oppottunitr. ,\len ute,,' . ,,_nt. 
on the netur. of the ... ket .t .. pertln.nt, 
pe ..... n 
,,<>nu.pou,y city. It 
-u-
~~~l.:]~;l!~W.,,"". 
punn"... In ahort . 
HUlbut .. of • vlb ... nt , 




















.II rlC'I' I 011 • 
AYIUIABLI! ASSftS AT 1011'0 " 
'I'h. arternGon and a .. e nln9 of t h fin. day, t he churuta 
9'ouP vh!ted the r a j , site to 'lain ao .. tlut hand fil.alIlarlty 
vlth the kind . of Hnetuua. tld.a, &'1ul_nt a nd aupportL nq 
9'" that alqht W ...s. available for. puk d ... .!o_nt. On the 
...... 1119 of the • .con<! day. the 9roup _t "IU. r.ank Dillon, Vice 
" .. Idant Optutlou, bpo U. to uy1 ... 'M _ubj..,. In b,a.ocS 
u... . ......n<J the It_ thou,)", to b .. of poulb!e Intun t ... a •• 
tha foU ..... I"9: 
I. Vakoaoo Stul Couu, 
tA rrov d •• lgn, 3 tr.lna' 
l . Claule 1907 .Inuga antique " •• ounl 
O ... ed, 
•• TwO S40-•• 'a. n.hl .kl""~Y. 11 .... d) 
Von Roll 
Garav.HI 
~. lnt •• 1n nul tiu .. , 2 lieu. 2 chutn 
U "", ... n9& ' boa.a, roury turntab" 
5. TOtally auto ... ed dalu • • at •••• llned 
.... no'.11 v lth S •• kllo. •••• of rail. 10 
t.alna fo< " ~ ••• ~.<. ~~ch. by 
Mybagg •• / von Roll 
1. ey.o-to • • < (pa •• ChUl. d<opl by 






































fl •••• 10 ........ ncH i t lu 
l. T-ll Thu t e, buUdl"'ll ",Ith .. hlgh-atyl"" 
" • .auntahle .oya.hle loof containing 
.... 11>9 fOf 4 .000 .ncI a"baUnt hl equl_nt (leued) 
2. pacific 110,,1, and covarN. d~unt.bl., aue! 
a.adlua, ... allahle In s.ctlons up to 
J.500 .. aU 
l. Ce ... n Beer Hdl (20,000 aquno lu.' 
t. II I.calhneoua bandatond. 
I ll. ~ood . "" Drink 
I. rut food "un 
2. '1.,10"& .uUUr~nt .qul~ent pa"U"u 
l. lI.o .. ul>lo 2,500 . quu . foot _"I .. Uruetu ... , 
00 .. In 91 .... "" nul 
1. lIe .. uble 2.500 lO<Juue foot _01 .. anuc ... , ... 
..... In ,I ... and nul 
v . Sit. ... . . Ice a"" Ot.l>e r S'<lIclue. 
I . Ruubh 2.S00 _<j"." foot _"In atr .. el ..... 
applicable to .. "ariety of .. Inten,n"., 
adalnlaU.Uon and ... vi". lunctlon. 
2. Security heun 
I. PI.n Aid stHlon 
4 . " heal:'n.o .. a 91a .. and nul ..:><lulu bulldln9' 
5. Guu' .. h H on. office 
I. RuU<>OA f\>t", .. 
2. &ench •• and foun.dna 
J. IIro .. at ... pur •• "ulptur. (f._ &KO'I'I 
4 . Ship o f D ..... e . hlbl. 
~. Si," en_a, bold .... nd .. I.c.ed 9 .. phic. 
,. "I. rl.sal/Wiatlon Country .. hib l . 
7. T ... h cu. 
,. 5 ..... I •• pa 
,. t.ock ... and n.olleu 
10. Pir. truck 
11. Th ••• fully ac.uated ,a ••• 
12. Tic ...... chine and .urn •• Il .. 
Il. TV -onl.o •• 





















lINt all of tM .bove n e..,ll f y .he ~Ind of r .. ciIi,I .. end 
~yl_nt ( ..... "" In cont~.uy t h_ P"'U end .... of Inte .... 
to .ny entity ... npt.I"9 to d . ".lop . ueh .. project In V.ncO<lU •• 
lo .. .,ver, "'''In~ .eee 01 the .. I ....... y to. h.puctlcd for .. 
ud.ty of .... on •• I .. , enaple' II) <10 .. lI'quipooenl I. I ... .,.! 
.nd ,,111 prob.bly be ... urne<!, '2> I ...... y not ft . the chonn 
p" r~ d .. lg" Or ,.qulr"'" she. or 01 _"Inq con NY be prohlbl-
tin Or ...... h .. lth .he cOst of building ne ... 
In "ddl,!on to the fo.egolng H, t , •• ,,<lul corporate u hlb-
H" .. Ithln the !xpo.iHon .. y cont.!n equlp-*H It ••• of In''''-
n.. WOnhy of n •• ln .. ton eU th" p""lliona In.hUed by Air 
C .. n<>.d •• CP, Geu r.l II .. to r e, C ~ end Tel.eoap " hlch h puunting 
It •• t o r y In CI,cl."i"lon . nd o.h • • • . 
S ..... 1 I ..... " hleb al<jht or .Igh. no, b. of Inuun v III 
IHdy con'ln"e In u .. on th" "it. end ... _pp ... n<ly not evAiI-
abla .""h .. , 
1. The ,u.tlc n.uctu,u alld act!vlti .. of the ro n Life 
eentH, an ethnic happenlnq . ith a th .. u, In the round. 
•• SbOws.:an In the 8. C. PuiliOft Ih .. O<II • 
TIle .... rld of hl9h I.~ct fll. with IU itlpe"hl ., ffe<:u .. lid 
.. "ellan' "apacity genaution .o ... U .... "aO<l In the •• pa,~ ., h 
_,a o . la .. p .... p.O<I n".p' ponlbly (0. Clrclevlalon. 
rha,e h en "''lent "eO<l to .. ke .. detailed on-aite app,Ai .. l 
of p, ecl .. and ... Il deCini!'d In t e,ut In th ... ,uldu<l.b conalde,-





















The concensus uti .... " of pountial s~Yin9. In de veloptlen t 
cos, to bo " Heeted by a .king uSe of available and applicable 
Expo asset s in t he l.pleMent a tion o f the proposed thellle par ~ 
project ~ •• in t h~ ,ange of 17 . iliion to 110 .IIII.,n V.S. 
Pu~ designer Cr.dy LarHna had these co.".ent& t o .... h in 
aueuing ove rall ruse potentials, 
'Components fco. Expo can for . a valuable contribution 
to the cMe requirements of .. thea .. par ~ altb<>ugh not I n 
altogether obvious ways . 
Th e re 10 flut the quuhon of not " hat .. Ill leave Ue 
Expo but what " Ill .tay. "th ..... par < , .. h l eh I. ojaply 
an ""Urnl"." n' cen t H with .. the.e, has only a finite 
no""e, of IngudJenu to fo, .. Ita vital core-- t he pro-
g<u a h--and addl H oMI components UlVe only to re!n -
for .. e and upa nd the cou . Ex po obviously " ill have all 
of the bule Ingre<llenU--ridu, a hova and att u etiona . 
!C .. BignlUcant nu"""er of any of then co",ponenu 
,.,,..,In a t Expo they detnct e r e . the cou--the ~.Ic 
attracticn power--of t he fa, l< . In a fU I< of the diaeu5-
ud lnwest.ent aloe , It ¥Ould be very dHflc~lt to ,..,teh 
and eo. pe t . v lth a ny ke y component l eft .. h f C. It 
would be difficul t to p,ovlde a b.,tte, eoapone"t. A 
par k vill aurvJye In the Va ncouve r area only If aufU-
clent ... u 18 dd heted fro. the Expo a lt . and inu, t ed 
into the par k l ite . 
Fu'ther .. tent Ion .on be given to the i.p.o.ct of any 
eo. ponen t conoldering t hat it i. "the • .,eond tille 
around" for the attuctionl that .19M be movM to th 
pa< L Financially , there i l the conlldHHlon of relo-
cation. Rides ar e especially vulne,Obl ., to •• heoneep-
tion of reu.., value fo r t "'o ... jo, reucno--a) th .. bu lk 
of the coat of •• jor ddu ( waler flu ... , cO ...... , 
etc . ) ia not i n the equlpooeno iUI! but u t he, in the 
Inhut,uct ure and f oundationa ne.,do-d to .It. t h e dde. 
rhia I . .. cost tha t wil l be completely , e peatM , and bJ 
the quution o f p ublic bpact .. a .ajo< factor for 
appul-_the ,Ide h -r"ply not .. Htr.ct he when It h 
wdl t nO"n. Ther . ia .180 a potential p.yenologlcal 
probl.e .. of the perception of t he par I< as • poor "ep-
child , or " or .. , Ex po II , InBlnd of lhe 1'.11« having I to 
o"'n Identity ." 
Are~itect Ahn ute", off .... d ohue CO_nO. In ... e .. l n9 





















"txpo U "."Ulnly occup l n one ot the gua. dnHopooent 
ail .. in '-"eM wodd' . hi... The <jo" .. ..-nhl r.-
qulreaent to "I .. , the alt. n"ep' lor thr •• Or '<KIf 
"jor .true ...... .. ill .nult In the eil_I .... lon h .I>e 
perc.pdon of an .. - tal< alt.. Thh <k<>ldon to cohn 
the dr. h • Yuy good ,,,,,,hnlq". for I na .,t1"'l thu tI>. 
politiV' anory of t he hi, ..... lu. hea"n of til' 
nUd to <:lu. the al . e 1_..-I1& •• ly, the n . .. .... n-ent 
par k h .. the opportunity to cl p ltlliu on lhe ruJdud 
huildln,)" and equlp-nt. The uchl tec . ",a1 chUa"'" 
of the fd • • Ite h quit" I~r"ulv.. Tlte _,,) .. 
• t.uetu ••• hou. I"'l the Int ...... loo.l ~yliion •• re quit. 
_uble In ah.,. and .. nthl.. HO ........ , It ... n be 
"a"t lon"d lllat the approprhunua o f 'hi< au ong 
.. hud chue ••• to. th e Expo_IUon ... y 1ft he. b" tOO 
ov • • po .... ln<j in the con.ut o f .. _ch (In., grain'" 
.. un.ent puk. Without doubt the _"lu bulldln9. 
" OIIld be a gUat ".O"r~. and "o~ld provide flulb1e 
d nl9" option.. Their "UI ",,1 ~ppt ... ne .. " Ill p,Ob-
.bly Al " .. y. b. ~ Iouly I d.ntlfled .. all bpo U and to 
that .nd, t he d .. 19n tea. " III be .equired to cloeal .. I th 
• ~llectlon or building_ tha t .. y 9.n ••• t. o ... . .. hel.I"9 
and Inddlhl ....... y of the '16 hi. l it.. AI pointed 
out du li n9 tha ehul.H., t he b~i1dlng .... of "Ue h • 
1&'ge Icale and ."eh .. aHong . t ele .. 1 g ....... y th.t 
a"a.pta to dloguiu their "Ioual ch ... c .. ,lItiea .. III 
b. dlffieult, avan lI'po .. ibl •• Theoefo .. , u .. of the .. 
000<1,,1 .. In a , .. Id"al 000<1 ..... t b . don. ~ ••• rully ao .. 
t o ... a • fin. line bet .... n conUnuin9 the _Ii .. of 
lh. E.po 8' .nd d .... lop l ng .. ne .. design loot and ptr.on-
alily for tho "a" ..... e.ent p.,t. 
Whlle t he ... d"lu International bulldl"90 .,. clearl y 
tho .... . obvloua •• aid".l fa cil iti es , thor. are. n".toot 
of o ther IU .. that can be dtoctively ".ed; .he . n_ 
tunce 9at .. , a.phlth •• t o.a, hoopi .. l .nd lI ... • Id 
faclli tlu, food .neI be ..... g. Ho_ t •• "" _teh.""lal", 
•• ,UctuU. 
Th. h polition d •• lgn .nd eon atructlon II of " . cdl.nl 
qUIlJ ty. GIv.n the high quality nand.rdl of th Ill. 
dev. l oPMent, .. 1..,tln9 app, op rh.e phcU to • .. -un In 
th. ne .. . . "u_nt PI"~ I~""ld be .n ... y &Ie.et. •• 
Sal.cted .h.an" C.n be .ffeetivel y ooo<Ilt1.d .nelIO. 
,enouted Into h e llltl •• th.t •• e .ppl op r l ... t o the 



















TIlE TIVOL I APPRO.\CII '1'0 "''I'I'~ I(lN DESIG!! 
51 ..... ~ch develo""." •• I\lh~ bpact • theM ~tk . • conlld-
... b h a..,~nt of d .. Val I Pent dhcu .. lng t he " . Inlng &' 1'0 lit. 
and lu fe .. lbilny ... future Ur ba"'". "n.u'II".."< zOnl. In 
p .. tlcu'''' the co...,,,p< of • Tlvoll-nyh poo.k " u dl.cuultd In 
dnili . It .... the CO""O"""I of til. e bl"e U I OM. tile Tivoli 
concept "annot be ,.pllcned on the Itzpo lite b..., ..... of u htl nq 
eann,ainU and tho. It ia .ao an in tolf". CantU c ity "nl tl o n 
.. hlell 1a not applicable t o I I"burba" th •• *<1 .. t rectlon . 
Tholl Put I •• 1n he •• I highly un lq"" pM..-non In 
• ..., •••• Ion.l po rt d".i,". While not technl"ally • "the.e park "--
thlt h •• pUk of ."9",",,"d zon n .. ell of which t. .. udl), 
' . ynoud by I n .rchlt..""ul or o t h .. "huilly .. hted .... if-- th. 
_u puceptlon of the ""tk In ita native envl,o"_no ot urbAn 
Aho . .. lIlle " '6ety perceived by 
t~e IOOrth ..... 'Ic.n II a rlda por ~, Tholl h ac tudly a co_pt.ta 
rec r eatlonal co.pln of dlnlnq, 6aytl_ and nlqhttl_ enu,uln-
.ent , 1 p l .... n t qlthulnq plac. for I w16. 
InUnction for dl 1911 In6. ineldanUlly, 
..chanlcil rl6ea. 
variety of lochl 
I co~le.ent of 
Tholl h I t tended by OYer fly •• Illion in Ibout 110 61Yo In 
In In t ln .. ly ""ed 21 Ie,... Th. totd au t et .I n In Copenhlgen 
h eOllpa r lble to that of Vancouver 10 thl< the "Cr l t of the high 
.Hend."". II ,epeat <rI6. In thl clnte. o f t he city wi th IVlngl 
nlY 1 .. ll tively ahor< 1 to • hour •• 
The .. I I key t o Tholl'. profC<lnd ,epuutlon 1. It. urbln 
loeltl on Ind Iccuublllty In H.I v.ry cente, of Copenhlqen, Ita 





















.. p ..... " In llg"Ung, boonn •• • • "ate. " I .. " •• 1>09""ntly. inlen .. 
l.nd.".pln~ and colo •. Tiyoll off ... ., full c:o.pl..-ent of h"'~ 
1"9 and ",chand Ie. option. end., con ••• nt day .nd night •••• y of 
r ••• enle.tein.ent--conce,.a , play .. , puppet th •• ter, po'." •• , 
fI' ...... ~ •• "e,.<:Ing and eo forth. 
A po r t 
"annot be gate" on the Expo "It. en4 the <;In. pay . (0. the dtHr-
alty Of f .... ente,talnunt off ••• d dey and night. And, lit . any 
... 11 phnned luc" ... f u! prOljr... If .n)' on. of the celtlc.l 
ingredle ntl er. <ldet ... hoe th (or.ul. 'hotn the entia b<thne. 
h upoel. Po< In ... nc •• If the ,1<1 ..... not "llovO<! .... POO" 
of the p ........... -.nd they ere .. 1<1 to b. h.po .. lble on th .n .. 
hpo alt . --tMn lh. "nUad .... n. b ... h .... hoed .,. .. :lIo, if the 
.d.lulon 'l'A,e h deleted then the Int-t'lty 01 the park'. enyl-
ron .. n' Ie th •••• ene" •• the <;lye •• rl~ to the facility cannot be 
_Hou<S 0' controlled and .nt .. tai,...n~ fun<S..,. Th. 1""lulon 
of th ... Ing,..,llnU I. critic.! ' 0 the ncc ... of the .. ,I>o.n 
","Ckl tho <Saletlon Inl .. ,I. A p .... I .. ct thu Ie ,oully dlfh .. nl 
f,o- Tivoli. 
P'Ope' P'09U. n,ucl .. ,e fo, I TivoJJ .. p liCAt i on and the facil-
Ity cannot bo • co_plet. In"9," 1 Intl"linl .nt pack l ge. 
Th ia Ia not to I IY thlt .ff..,.ivo .ntlnaln_n<. f"odinq .nd 
•• ,chlndiling op.ionl will not be <Sov.IO~ In ,ho Expo olt •• 
A , . I •• ed q".otlon con.ld •• .., by tho ,ro up w.1 .he potent III 
for tutlnl ' ''''pplng .. an .nt .. t.I .... n. function In nncOUVI. 
In thoot cont .. '. 
C •• nvili. Uland '" off .and , .. nnl"9 In I _ I t .Hoet!n fo . .. ~ 
wah Ill .. glnl .. tlon .epo,,"'ly In I xe l .. of noo PO' Iq .. ". 
foot In In utt ecti'" oe.ting. TIll B.t. '."Illon Ia oeen .. In 
Ontario Plac. fo, .. t--In intown ..... bI.g. of fnthal center and 
.M .... ',...n. ele .. n'l in 1 latgl 0p.CI. Thl ~acket ia repor t ed 





















and ~ e n"r .. in9 vo~u .. e In ueul of $300 pel .quare fOOL None of 
the." option. influence t he direction taken by the propo •• d the •• 
P<Ork ucepl to "ndullne that any conslderaU<>n of • r.,Uival 
























A _.y "ondd ... tI .. " of the 9roup .... the \Inc! of t"~Uc 
p .... "Utlon approprhte In the V.""OUYI' ... ket and IIow this 
fo, ... would b ••• pr .... ed in .. c .. "".ptutl pia". 
The 9roup condd".e(I hlnarleal pun"u'lo". of canada and 
the North ..... , InUrnatlon.lI . e of the hcHlc ~I., tile I.pact of 
t,po , .. leI .. &I. On th ••• deve lopoout, hl91> ltch ... n lepo.n". 
hctor In the .conOlly of the North .... n end .. v .. lety of foraHa 
... .,heel In the puk but tne .. in til. lh ... decadn elnc", ''.It 
Disney .hook up and <lr"ned up the ..... _nt ,..k " Ith the c.u-
tion of • <"..-tlc d •• 19" appro.ch. 
It ...... conc: ....... thn .. v."" ........ park ahould "ave it. M'V 
look. <hn It thou lei not be .. 9uniK up nory P'lrk in OM ,en .. 
un of t,po ,ulduala It thoulel Unci .. oren .. '" uoldin9 the 
ruUn,) of In I.po bud.l ,.our><!. II would dr ... on tbe inte<n .. -
Rou"--aYold tudlUonal .he.ln9 .nd crut. >One. o[ p<>uonaH'Y 
with a dr ..... lc colo r ellphuh. Th ••• d ..... "U' out .apldly--
pereonellty ".u can be add.d to and d.veloped ."" p.ovlde • 
platfo r m Cor., heavy u ... of llv • • nuna1 .... " •• a .. id~ array or 
populu ."" folk life perfo._nc... Th., Id . ... ee up .... ed u • 
n.ed to c.l.bute the le9.cy of !,po ,eth., th.n eovu it up .. ith 
a Cac.d. of ere.'1 decor ... 90.1 o( d .... lopln9 ., new kl"" of Plrk 
(0 ..... "" .... " ... 
TM look of .I>e place wlil b. d.h." by the _ulu bulld-
In.,e--. "'If lOOk "I.h a high-tech direction. Th __ do .. no. h.ve 





















"'I'll. ov .. "l>el_in9 aue" ... of Eapo "Ill cut lito ~ n.ord 
thrOu9h .ll fut ur e cone_pta for .. n ... p .. k. TIt ..... ,ouP 
dlecu •• ed the ' l~.cy· of thla .u"ce •• at len'l lh. 
E'PO h coepond of .h_nu of .. ""jnahble vbul 
ld.ntlty .. .. ell .. aln<Julat ..... U""d l.paCL T<>9"th •• 
til ••• are a.en , and not qu •• tloned. s ... co-pIe • • Onee-
In-s-lifetin n~d.nc.. llut how t h" phyaical de-
_nt. .r. re.oved and ••• v! . ... d aln'lly beeo... " 
quutl on of profound I.porunc.. Seen u alngle unlto 
( ... Inly the HchlHctuu' n ,ucturu), or in ao •• 
di_!nhIlO<l for . and hH unaltered or laolated the 
ee.ponen •• run the rlak of being perceived .. pal .. 
ghoau of .. 910rlo .... v"nt 0. __ 1 .. <1 "'if"en of 
quut10nahl e val .... --o ... of plac •• conUx. and ti __ 
It Ie Sn h.porhnt 90a1 ot th. conc.ptou of the pa'., 
bolh vlau.l and ... 0'\1"1.0.1. to _lei and blend Eapo 
cospotlinta Into ani .. Idlntity. lit. Ind .Itllity. 
.... to .. hue! condd,,"tlonl. U.e .... of !'po co_-
nenta. "pechlly ita ucbite<:turl ... ill th and dd .. e 
t be c .... cept of tile pa.~. TII .. e higllly dyne.ic at."c-
ture_ e.cl"de and e ll.ln_ .. a put of the traditional 
" the .. " Or erut. Idnnture ond ucllitecture ut aport 
In ti d y "tll_ 10n ... • 'l'h o "hull energy of the .... ble 
coapon"nh .re fa< too nrong for li'"l'l" d hguln or 
cladding . Hovenr. vhln pr oparly ,,"ed In • nev contut 
the Ih •• nu "'Ill 10 .. the Idutlty of EKpo and direct 
thl lr vl . .. al energy to the nev Identity of the ft .... 
pu~, 
th<lot ..... ba dlrlCted, hovenr, _ust nO" be 
t h,o"gh c l" •• y attupta •• 
Idantlty of the co_neot. 
atteopt th lo o nCI the t .. dl-
ob.ndoned. Thh, then, dl<, ... 
and dUet_Ine thlt the ""rk 10 
.n _n"dope tor .... nta, not a 
:',~;.,,;~~!'''l_ tllia doeln't precludl "_-Ion •• " or Inter-
It II thl. "n"gy, thi . indlvld".l Plflon.lhy , that 
v iII pr ... rve the hgacy of tapa--' plac. of profound 
.. pa<hnce , ....... rabh vl_lt, ....... ding activity-·. 





















" ' .. ould caution "<.I. inn & c a rnival-like approach to 
the P"'~' Yan"C>uu, ....... to be & rnhe • • "phi.Ueated 
.a, ~ et t hat .. y have expectation. a bit hl~h"r than a 
typical ~rlc.n .. r~et. Certainly, quality of food 
and beveu<./e and clunllneu of phy.leal facilities 
IIUlt be h1~her than IOOl t " a ... lean aUr><!arde. /\.nother 
"autl on h the overt tbell ing of the -Paul euny.n/llalObo 
\mobuJack/Indlan Tote. Pole " genn which i. 411 too 
obvious. Ra ther than building on a " .. lcHur<! of the 
pacific NOrthw"n, ahap<> the theaotic content .. ound 
vie .. . of the future and the """''1ing kinship of the 
Pacific Northwest to the pacific RI.. and Adan 
"u!tUrn. 
Vancouu, p rojecu .. Sens .. of n cellence. The n .... par k 
ahould continue thn spirit. Auth"ntlcity of th" 
environllent of U," Pacific Northwest .hould be encour-
aged. GenulnenuB of phce 5hoUId be pur . ue<l " heave, 
pouible. The park I houlcl be decidedly C~n8dhn . n 
ahould be nen as a dhUnc t vhlt to an Inurnational 
dnUnaUon for thou guesu co.lng fro. the Seattle 
and por U and ... , ket . Th. pa,k ahould have a for .... d 
look ln.,. petoonallty and not rever t to Iyrupy t h •• ln9 . 
e((or . ahould b" .ad" to captur., the .... nc. of 
Vancouver In both food, ,...rchandlu a nd quali t y of li t ., 
deva lop"'nt . Perhaps an or.,.an;.ln9 theme ml.,.ht be . ... 
T .. te of vancouve,· .. hleh .. ould build on th e pol ltive 
ExposHloc upe,lence. ... vi s it to t h h n o. ......... " .... nt 
and ,ec,utlon facility a hould 91v" the 'Junt a t r u., 




















SIICT ION 7 
, a KL IR 1NARJ epoMOM l C 'BASI. ' ~ I 7Y ANALYS I S 
"". find dellbe<nlon of the "h ... ette 9'''''1' " aI conee.ned 
" JU, .. Un_n. of .. p,,,II.lnary <lndo_n. colt _el . p <oj..::-
lion of ,eVe"ue 9,,".,.tlon f ro. vloltor •• pendltu ••• , • • pen ••• of 
ope<oUon and Indicated oP.".th9 ,urphl 9"",ratlon. 
The ol glnnlng point of the "uk dudo_n • .odd '0 It . 
,,",,,,Iu" ride and entertdn ... nt "epeclty " hleh 10 upuned in 
unlU pe r !>ou" It. per k dul9n'" for en ennui ".0,"" of 1 , 500.000 
" Ill h .... u ",,-.It. <lui,," day .tu""."". of 11, 600 If«,. Teble 
ZI. Ttl .. In turn ,.quhu .. "'PoOclty of <ld ... nd "nUI U ..... ". 
of ZO,OOO to l~.OOO uniu P'" bOlO'-
II •• how" in '!'abl e 5 . ",,"!>"-clty of 15.700 h cont_pht ell .. 
• b. Ph ... I "","ph_n> o f <ld .. , about h.1f fr_ E.po inHntory 
end half In n . .. <ld... It 10 ,...:,,_nded ."at .. <>lullc ..... 011 
• oll., couter be inaullO'd In Ph . .. II. It. tlno .. 00<1 rolle • 
couU, h pe,celvw as ohe Roll. ROyc. of ,,,uk <id. devlc .. but 
Ito cou 10 h i gh a Bd it should co •• 1.0.,. Ph ... I dde colt 
totda 1!l.0 olliloB U. S. Ent ... t.ln.ent capooclty Ia ~ , 6S0 unlU 
PO' hou, b'lnglftg 000.1 c.paclty to 21.]50 unit . PO ' hour. 
~nte.td"..nt Ia • pdo,lty It_ In uo1¥I"'J the V.ncouu. 
pa . k. rhue ... 11 th ....... "'" the IOv'" ."'" ,econlt . uco'" r-11 
.nd Pacific _I theatera .... t . up • $ facility c_ple. coating 
".0 011 lion 0.5. A child.en ' s .... containing Ezpo'. II<: lI llI.n 
pa.k a"'" a <:oll...,.lon of chlld.an'a ,Id" la coueCI at H.O 
oUlion O.S. 
.... aho" n In '!'all lot 5 , ,equireCI space for food and d ri n k .. 
f) . 00 U.S. PO' c.p l ta, 1.5 .Illion .tta""'."" •• "'" 1200 pa r aq ua,e 






















Sv ln9109 Spa"e ShuttJe 
Cuou •• 1 
I S~Y"'Y 
Gyr o To" .. 
Plu_ 
10 hl...,t~ N_ 1t16 .. 
• 700 ~r hour 
btU · linMU 
'1'-11 ThUle< 
~cMlllan Activity P"~ 
Uddh Rid .. (5) 
pacific Bo ~ l Thl.t,. 5'9""' 
3 S..II ThuUr. 
(bird .how, stunt .how, 
hl9h cllvin,! ... loon .how) 




























































1I1U1CIlAlIDISB AND FOOD 'hIEIIE ST~IJC7URR . 
VIDBOPOLIS AHD QTgr:R SIT" STROCtURRS 
food Secvice, 22,500 oq. ft. 
M!c~.ndise Hrvice , 25,0008'1 . it. 
The ... St!uctuu 
Vid"opolh 
Site Structures: 
Pront of Houu-- I O,OOO 1'1 . ft. 
!guest serv icu , f lru aid, 





<en •• h , t ennell) 40/0q . ft . 
!).oc t o f Hou .. --50 ,OO O . .. . ft. 
(ad.inistrnion, "ployee 
wardrobe, warehoulinq . 
stouge, shops, 9","ge) 25/0q. h . 
Tbt>le 5 Colts 
!f 
Coat 
. 111 1go 






S 6 . 00 
19 .90 





















quiad ~ p"c. fOf retail ule of IO.,cbandise n 11 .00 U.S. PH 
capiU, I.~ _UUon attendance and $180 pa' oquHe foo~ revenue 
'1"nun'"n per year I. 25.000 square feet . Aver.~ e Cogt of the 
food co .. pleJO"nt i. utl"'"d at f60 U.S . P'" .quare [<XIt based on 
Shlhrly. 
avec"ge coo. of the ret,,11 InBUllatlon is eaU .. te<l at UO U.S. 
per oquu. foot bau'd on uolng gOPO _uln and 00 •• fixture.. 
Food service Ia vlsuali.e(\ as " cOllblnotlon of " beer hll .. lth 
enteru!nllent ,,1'><1 dancing. faot food, snac ks, carts, nandB and 
. Il do .. n rutau,ant capacity of 400 out. . ".o<Iule and aua for 
.ajor group picnic. I. cont". plated for apoelal 'lathering. of all 
Total con of .erch"ndlu and food heilltl.,. h u U-
.... ted at H . n . l111on U. S. 
" lhe •• Itruetu'" Is requir~ probably at the entr.nce .. hich 
could take the fo ... of Expo' . giant hock~y .~Ic k, t~~ ~y<e Oe~er, 
or an elegant gate in all lHeHheol! dra"n fro. r u idual invu-
tory. It would probably be duJrable to ac~ieve • new identity 
Videopolh ... dance and recrea tion eenUr fer young adul u 
_eled in I"'rt after a ai .l lar high ly s uccen!ul install.oion 
recently placed In Dhneyland. 
hangout place for teenage,s. 
It Is a contelOper.ry, "holno.e 
It. ke y featurn Inc lUde a stage 
"ith .. otic light. fer live and video taped perfor,...ncu ( ~TV), 
stach of video IIOnl oo, •• ho~lng pre-recorded tape., liu danc-
Ing. noting are .. (inclUding ao •• rd a.d ace .. for " . coping " ) 
and li mited food u r vlce . 
U. S. 
Ita co l t allocation la 11.5 .Ililon 
The relOalning hard construeHon costs au ... de up o! [ront 
of the house and back of tha hou • • • ite .t r uelure . ('1 .65 . i llion 
U.S.) and a ae devel0l*eno co.t. ahown In Table 1 totalling 





















$ l~B DRVELOPMENT COSTS 
G,.dln~, ber., on-site 
utilities and u ... er 
package on 40 aCres 
Landscaping. aI90.9", 
q,aphlc., paving. 
ha rd.cope. rutro" •• 
Of f- site utilities , 
.""en road . to gate 
RBB"reo.s - IOO fl • • u, •• 
puHng lot for ),555 
vl.ltor ca.a, 569 
employee ca'., 4.124 
total. !la/acre _ 38 3C<.,. 
Pen Prea;u. on Site 
""lObe< 1 
cou !loU 
'60~ f .. cre 
usa/lhey." 
H,IOa/car 
lSI of building coat 
Tabln Sand 6 coat . 





.1 II ion 




4 • 54 
l.ap 
'U.29 
25 , 00 























The fin a l alep in the CQlOJlutotton of developooent c"at 11 the 
aggregation of soft cOlta a hown In Tabl., t. Th 
dulgn and .rchitectural hes at U.,~ .UIIon U.S . 
lug.,.. h 
(j 2 !""cent 
oC hud c06tsl, followed by preopening cons of $1.70 .1I1I<m 
U.S .• duti u and tuu of H.tS .HUon U. S . end contingency of ~ 
(12.52 .11l1on U. S.I. 
152 . 39 11I1110n U. S . or 
1'h grand total 
114.07 aUlion 
of developMent 
Canadian . That 
coo. would approach US to $90 allllon U.S. or .ou "i thout the 
conte.pl.ted in{u.ion of ~~po residual •• 
" par . of the type dilcuu.,(\ ohould genu.h per "aplta 
revenues o f lie Canadian or .. total r evenu e •• r .... of ;27 .ll110n 
Opeutlng profit b"fore any 1000 rent. fixed ChHgU 
an(\ depuciation u. 
n",... (62.5 pucenl 
utl ... . e<! at ll.S percent of the ,evenue 
o!",'Hlng con. h .. ,,,lat/Hly high 
percentage compared to 
$10.11 million Canadhn . 
million Canadian (baud 
AIIIe<!can par~.l, an annual a_unt of 
Dep. eciation char9eo ... ouot to U .94 
on t yp i cal 15 yea. a.ralqht Une 
compoaltu on the total 'H.O' allllon canadian cost) leavlnq a 
capltali .. tion " 
" 
percent thh balance juotU l eo 
• 
• 
developmeM expenditure or appro. laaUly Hl . Illion Canadian 
leavin9 an unjuatlfled balance Or qap of '22 million canadian. 
The conclusion follow. thn a joint private/public approach 
.I. requlud to iIoplement the projecL Corporote sponsor.hlp may 
cover a portion of thh qap but .ub.tantlal aula tanc e h 
nonetheleu uqulred. prospecu for corpora.e aponaouhlp In the 
par ~ a hould be enhanced by upected ,upon .. at upo 86 . 
" project of the type under diseunion hAS a very 0' ro09 





















Tabl e 8 
~AL DEVBLOPMENT COST 
Cu.uletlve Hard Conltructlon 
Co.t , ~able. S, 6 . 7 
neolgn A , E, 12 per" . nt 







Outln and Tun 
Colt gOa 





3 . 51 of ha,d con 
Subt Ohi 
Contlng~ncy 5\ 




If . l lI lon liS) 
U l ,29 
2 . 10 
150 . H 























"ploy .... l>O\'IHnU f or .. t.d~h and t..... H Ia • yolltll. 
c .. h bueln ... v lth • hl9h acon_le i_pact .ultlpll... It would 
b •••• ~ to de-onotrot. • rapid • .0 •• 1 ••• 100 of any public 





















Th' ehu,ette coMeune ..... u ... ~I ... u. In ill opinion that 
III IndlclUOJII point to • blockl>uU" p*,fon,anel by !.po U. 
VanCOIIUr "Ill b. d h cov.,ad by • lOt of the ,,<,.ld .... uuH of 
thh .rrort In n. n!le "'Y ,hn Suttle vu dilcovere<l ... 
,uult of In hi<. A quality .. unun. put could "e.Ulnly 
tl t t ,dvlntl91 of thb ..... ntu. of dhcove.y ond In 10 doing 
COnthuI tht 1110"" .. 109 of VUCOVVet to !ntern.tlonal vhitou. 
It .... th .. group opinion that the Brlthh (o!uabi./unlte<l 
Sh ... North ... n .... h In "nUpped .. tket to. luch In aU rac-
tion. Thl vlUlity of the ,aglon, the poveLly ot luch entenlln-
... n. Ind tha HUlh of uclu .. nt of E.po " III point (evoubly 
to the uUblhhMnt of • tb_ pOlk. WbI1, Inlthl population 
PI .. _un .. ill not Incllclt. thl IUppo.t of • ""glp",k" (In 
Invnt_nt In .. e ... of 1150 .11110n Cludhnl It .. ould 'pp"u 
thn th .. h .u£ClcI.n~ bue fo. I Mod .. t inithl invutMH of 
p.oj.ct l ufUc lent cor., ..... a~d contUt to qualify as a full-
entefla ln."nt vehicle and enable It to d •• and a ."b.unthl pe' 
cepite upendHu,e f.oe the gunto rhl. Inunt .. nt level upend-
ed b~ att,actlon and .,.,vice it.e. available froe &' po, could 
!nco,pouu _ufl!cl e nt enle.nln .. nt units to !nau •• a .olld 
piece in the ,e910nal ,~.eat!onel .... et. 
Ginn p,ell.lnur dlecuulone • ..gudl"'J lepl_ntnlon, It 
..... po .. lbl. that a ne" p.o.k racility cOlOld W opened .. Ith the 
_«ond .. n\Ve .... ~ of E.po n, ","y 2, U". Ttl.e tvo ~Uf <;lap 
vould b& &<>O<I9h ll_ to duI9n end conetnct lbe n ... pafk and the 
po .. lbiJh~ of cehb<aUn9 the ·$aco ..... Mnh .... ry of the Seco ..... 




















Good public lites .r. eulhble .ou.h .... of tbe city On 
KI9hway " In lh. optl.u. dl.ectlon of 9.0 •• h to tel' the ,.eldent 
.. ,ka' end for Interc .. pt:lnq loud •• to V.""ouve. c_lng In frol 
the •••• and .outh. 
The probable .<:onoele po ••• e . ... for .. ploject of th., .~ 
coot .. ph.e" ar . ... follow. , 
Inlt l el Annuel At.endance Go,,1 
Put Month "ttendance 
Put O"Y Attendance 
On - .ae Du19" Day Attenden"e 
Acr •• g_ Requlre •• n.e wit h .. 20 po,eent 
E>pe nalon Allow&...,e 







Ma,tn d .. in VUCOUVef I. ede<jun. to .upport an i_po,.ant 
,~IOA.I part, 
p.I ... y .. , tet lone ~. driving tl .. t 
Second.ry l . cu •• loo Ma.te. 





5 , aS7.0QQ 
8,lI7,000 
At 1.5 ,111 1,,,, attend_",,", .... , t H ""nnt.tlon of 18 po<-
Cent I .. Indl~elo<l vhlch h ... 11 v ltMn ,Und .. <I, o f thla In<luo-
uy. ""'rk,. outlook I, o nhoncod by lock of ~o.potlt1on In tho 
Nor.hwu., t ho _ntu. of !.po, t ho ..,ono.l" vl t dl t y of 
v.nc:ouvo. Ond I .. tU"k .o"o,d for .. ..,ution of p.ojecto " lth .. 
hl9h con'.nt of quollty o,ehl • .ctu,o Ond d.,19n. 
" tr_ndOU Inventory of po.k ol_n" h nolhble o. 
E' PO' a varloty of .Ideo, 0 "hll<l.on'. o".lvlty po.k. p'.!o ... nco 
th ....... -...dub. n . uctur .. oulUblO for fOO<! ond d.lnk, .eull 
.. rchandlein\!. od.lnhtroUon on<! ... vlc ... ond all k inde of 




















of .. pod. 
by .. king 
A "10' ,eduetio~ In develop.ent 
un o f oh... ....... TI .. b of 
con can ~ .ffe"t ltd 
the ... enee In COn-
fouLn9 to the ,:Ii.podtlon • .,hedule of hpo U. We hve iclenol-
lIltd __ " •• lreble "ooopounu, undoubtedly ..ony .. ". " Ill be 
de.e • • ln'" to be ue.bl. on d_.eile" ex •• lnellon. 
The chaunu .... In.., the Tivoli "".\ eonc.pt to e •• If It 
eight be an dte .... t1v. Chol"e to .. eubutt>an th_ po d. such .. 
p . oj.ct require. en Intovn location. It ie not applicable to the 
EKpo aile 1HI".uu of tonn .. ln ••• 9.1 .... ,atin, .nd delu. 
Therefo . e, no eo-petition of <hie \lnd Ie fo •••• en. The PNE ride 
por k h not vl __ .... lIennlon of the oppottunlty for the 
p.opo.'" t h ... 1""\' 
In Ita "eUt..utloco on th • •• end concept , the 9'OIlP ,&"0'-
•• nded the follov inq apprOAch, 
~' . 
• St an high te.,h tren •• nt 
• Pt ... n t .. JUn.'lonel, auHlcu\tu • .,1 eh ... .,Ut 
• R.d .... ! . po .... t . to one .. Idontity--"olebrate the hqa"y 
of ~ x po 
• rocu. on ente,Uln •• nt and peuoullty 
• EIophulu foll< un In •• ,chandl .. pru.nt.t l on. 
• Str ... quali t y In <id .. , food .nd ontettaln_nt . Clunllne .. 
of l h. ",round, .nd operati on. 
• ObUln . u on", Children'. and teen .I ... nn 
• St < ... <:olor , PA", .. ntr}'. II",Hln", ..... Ic. londlcoplnq 
ond other In""odl.nt. of labl.nc. 
• !;VA he a no .. Hnd of po<k 




Replica t a 51 . '11",1 or 11k, no.,le<! d ..... ln"'. 
c ,u" a bu . hl ,round for Expo ntlfac .. 




















c .... .un be t.~.n nO. to hay. the ". .. develo_n, see. u .. 
ca • ., ... of the au"" ... tul hpo n. Whll ... MU ..... of thot p.arU 
of tKpo " ,,111 be ,e-uaed, they ."0<11<1 W r.-... ..! 10 .. dignified 
_nne • • 
A.,ec ... th.t r:. po " " Ill cOlr talnly enjoy. the ••• ld".1 y.a of 
In bull"ln9 ..... t b. done "i.b _kill .nd c .... The r:.poaltion 
neldu.a a"ould have .. noble aHe,lIf. In the n . .. I>" ,k. They 
.ho,,16 not be eUo .. '" to ... !fer the Und,. 01 Indl9nltln ~nd lou 
<>f , .. pect .hn 10 ... preylous hlc al • •• c . .. ad. 
The puk evolve" On tU 1>l&~kbO .. d by the che".'u ~roup 
lou .. capacity of 1S,70D unite pel hov. In 16 ... jor ,idea end .. 
g ••• alld wldeo .. "."e . 
109 .. NCNiliu AcUvlty 
It lou .... jo. "hlld •• n'. He. con.eln-
"", 'k end 5 kiddie rid... In hepln9 " lth 
It. .Iul .. n to au ... enu,Ulnaen., the p.o •• conUlna the '-11 
.nd pa"iflc _I .hu'e •• froe bpo end l .... U. , .hut ... t". 
n. feeding opuUlon. contsln a be • • 
hd 1 v lth .nu.ul ..... nt, and Vldaopolle, a Dlenay-Inspl.ed teen 
ha"'lO~t of hl'lh conte.aporuy quality. TOUl eapac1ty--dd ... and 
en t UUln •• nt--I. 21,150 ~nj .. per hou .. .... jor ale .. nu o f colt 
ara. 
Hl<d Co.t. 
Rid .. and entert.in..,nt 
rood anel Merchanelile 
Sitl Struc t ures 
Sitl Dlvalop.ent 
S~DtOtal 
" , Ptl-openln,) 
Dutia. end Tu ... 
cont 1"",.""y 
hDtotal 
Totll Dev.lo~.nt costl 
con in 
MilUo ... 
119 . 00 US 
40 35 
1. 6 5 
16 . 22 
IU . 29U& 
H.'5 





'H . U 
"' 



















On the bub of an 118 CaudJan per capita expenditu,e . 
reveno e ~eneuti"n is U7 .. 11110" Canadian, optlratin~ profit 
before depreel.'!on nO.11 .illion Conadlan, nH after deprecia-
tion IS.U _illion Canadian . On .. 10 percent caplUliution 
rite, 
COSU 
the par k juotltiu "bout 
Indi c ating that cena ln 
1Q percent of it. developooent 
"ill be neceua ry for 
'" 
joint publ ic/private 
i.ple-enta.ion . The project 
junHy that app,o"ch. 
app roaches 
has .. high 
Give" the quality of dll"uulon8 dur i ng th e ...... day chu-
<ene and th option. " hieh " u e Identitied, a polt-hir nUSe-
Olen. and ,,,creation facility see •• to be an iMportant opportunity 
for continuinq to shovcase the peuonallty of VancouveL The 
advantage of residual . fco", the ral' .It •• hould give this hc ll-
It y the k ind of econ" • .\e head ..... tUt h not available to ..,st 
p dvat .. ..,,,tOr developer • • With .uch a po _Hive e"ono .. ic push, 
the pad . houM b .. able to .. ak e the kin<! of reqional out.,..,n' 
n""&Bu ry to uublioh It os a Major toud H dutlnatlon and an 
i . portant co.ponen. of the VancOUVer tourl .t draw. 
- 42-
